The revival of the natural dyes comes from an awareness of maintaining health and preserving the environment. Medicinal plants can be used as a source of the natural dyes. This study aimed to determine the medicinal plants in East Sumba Regency potentially exploited as a natural dye for ikat weaving. Plant data was obtained from Tana Tuku village and Mbatakapidu village in East Sumba Regency. A total 13 species of plants were extracted to dye cotton fabric and mordant by FeSO 4 (ferrous sulphate), Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 (alum) dan CaCO 3 (lime). The intensity of color L*, a*, b* were analyzed by Kruskal Wallis test and Duncan post hoc test. The fastness of washing test analyzed by a gray color change scale and staining scale standard. The results showed that the ferrous sulphate mordant produced dark color and the alum mordant produced bright color. The intensity of red color was shown by Swietenia macropylla King and Leucaena leucocephala when it was mordanting by lime. The intensity of yellow color was shown by Woodfordia fruticosa (L.) Kurz with alum and Syzigium polyanthum with lime. The color change was not significant at 40 o C of washing shown by Tamarindus indica and Leucaena leucocephala mordanting by ferrous sulphate, Leucaena leucocephala, Bombax ceiba and Timonius timon mordanting by alum, Tamarindus indica, Leucaena leucocephala, Timonius timon mordanting with lime. All natural dyes did not stain the upholsteries.
INTRODUCTION
Revival of the spirit back to nature which is currently carried out by the world community is influenced by awareness to maintain health and preserve the environment. In addition to consuming medicines made from herbs, utilizing materials from nature that are environmentally friendly is also being developed. One of them is using natural ingredients for textile dyes (Ado et al., 2014) . The existence of Indonesia as one of the countries rich in biodiversity has the opportunity to explore various natural colors for textile products, for example in batik cloth and ikat. Medicinal plants are considered to be able to produce a variety of the color pigment so they can be used as natural dyes (Shakhatreh, 2013) . Natural dyes are also considered environmentally friendly because they are renewable and safer for human health than synthetic dyes which can cause allergies, a toxic and carcinogenic. Besides derived from plants, natural dyes can also come from insects, animals and minerals (Sentikumar et al., 2015) .
East sumba ikat weaving which is predominantly done by women in a hereditary still utilizes natural dyes in the manufacturing process. Ikat weaving as a home industry can support 30% of the household economy in East Sumba Regency (Babang, 2008) . Woven cloth has important values for the people of Sumba such as marriage customs, death customs, social activities and government. East sumba ikat weaving is also preferred by consumers outside East Sumba Regency because coloring in ikat weaving gives a distinctive color and cannot be imitated by synthetic dyes (Ndima, 2007) .
Parts of plant used as natural dyes of east sumba ikat weaving are roots, stems, leaves, twigs and seeds. Besides minerals like lime is needed as a fixation agent or mordanting. The raw material used is cotton yarn. Plants that are used by east sumba ikat weaving artisan are consists of dye plants, mordanting plants, softener plants and fabric preservatives. The dye plants that are widely known by weaving artisan are Morinda citrifolia L. which produces red, Indigofera tinctoria L. which produces blue, Cudrania cochinchinensis and Curcuma domectica which produces yellow. Plant of mordanting namely Symplocos sp. mixed with M. citrifolia L. to strengthen the red color. Fabric softener and preservative namely Aleurites moluccana L. Willd and Erythrina sp. used before cotton yarn is immersed in natural dyes.
The process of making east sumba ikat weaving takes about 5-8 months and even years. One of the reasons for the length of the process of making ikat is the dyeing plants that have not been cultivated consciously by artisan so that to get them, craftsmen take them from nature (Murniati and Takandjanji, 2016) . In addition, the dyeing plants used only grow in certain seasons, the lack of knowledge and skills of the artisan to extract and utilize natural dye causes the artisan to switch to synthetic dyes.
East Sumba Regency has many medicinal plants which can be used as a source of natural dyes for ikat weaving. Medicinal plants are selected as plants that have the potential to produce natural dyes as ikat weaving because they are available and can be obtained in the yard or garden. This is to ensure the sustainability of the east sumba ikat weaving business based on natural dyes as cultural heritage and the widespread use of plants that are around the community that potentially as natural dyes weaving to support the household economy. Based on this, the aimed of this study is to determine medicinal plants in East Sumba that have the potential as natural dyes of ikat weaving.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
The study area was conducted in two villages namely Tana Tuku Village, Nggaha Ori Angu sub-district and Mbatakapidu Village, Waingapu City sub-district, East Sumba Regency. In the two research villages, 60 respondents were selected purposively to be interviewed and inventoried of plants in their yards or gardens. Furthermore, medicinal plants suspected of having the potential to produce dyes were tested at the Textile Chemistry Physics Laboratory and Textile Chemistry Evaluation at the Sekolah Tinggi Teknologi Tekstil, Bandung. The time of the study was conducted from November 2017 to March 2018.
Equipments and Materials
The equipments used in this study are plant inventory tool such as the measuring tapes and tally sheets; respondent questionnaires, analytical scales, pH meters, a set of beaker, SS 6200 Spectrophotometer, Laundry-Ometer, standard of gray color change scale and gray staining scale.
The materials used were plastic clips for storing samples of dried plant parts (barks, leaves, twigs, seeds,), mordanting substances such as ferrous sulphate (FeSO 4 ), alum (Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 ) and lime (CaCO 3 ), cotton fabric, polyester fabric, ECE (European Color fastness Establishment) phosphate WOB (without optical brightening agent) and water.
Extraction Process
The amount part of plants the natural dye was extracted 600 grams in dried form. Part of plants was cut randomly and roughly to easier the boiling process (Wanyama et al., 2014) . The comparison of plant parts with water was 1: 5 (w/v) for barks and seeds and 1: 8 (w/ v) for leaves and twigs. The comparison part of plants and water was made differently because the plant parts in the form of leaves and twigs that have been dried have more amounts than the bark and seeds to meet the same weight of 600 grams. The amount of water as a solvent for the natural dye portion of leaves and twigs was certainly needed more so that the extracted natural dye can submerge the cotton properly. Natural dye was extracted at 70 o C for 45 minutes. Natural dye solution extraction was carried out twice to meet the amount of solution needed. The results of the extraction of the first and second solutions were then concentrated at 70 o C for 15 minutes. After the solution has cooled, the pH was measured to determine the neutral pH produced by natural dye.
Dyeing Process
The ratio of cotton to the volume of natural dye solution was 1:20 (w/v). The cotton sample size of 30x20 cm was adjusted to the need for further testing. Dyeing was carried out at a temperature of 70 o C for 45 minutes. During the dyeing process, the material was stirred so that dye can be absorbed evenly into the cotton fibers. Before being dried, the dyed cotton material is rinsed with water. The rinsing process was carried out to obtain a clean cotton material from impurity material that is attached to the fabric surface.
Mordanting Process
The mordanting is a way to tie natural dyes with fabric fibers. It is the most important stage after the color dyeing process because it is a step to tie the dyes (Wijana et al., 2015) . Mordanting after the test material is dipped in natural dye extraction is done so that it has good fastness. The selection of mordant ferrous sulphate, alum and lime is based on the nature of substances that are relatively harmless to the environment (Kwartiningsih et al., 2009) . Ferrous sulphate, alum and lime are metal complex compounds that are useful for natural dye mordants (Amalia and Aktamimi, 2016) .
In the process of mordanting, the ratio of mordant substances to water was 2 g / l. The color fabric test sample was dipped in a mordant solution at room temperature for 15 minutes then rinsed and dried it (Rosyida and Achadi, 2014) . During the mordanting process, the cotton was stirred so that the fixation agent can be absorbed into the fiber.
Color Intensity Measurement
In the process of measuring color intensity, five different points were taken on a sample cloth dyed with natural dyes using a Spectophotometer, then the five points were searched for mean values. Values that are read on the Spectrophotometer are the value of the brightness level (Lightness = L *), the intensity of the red color (a *) and the intensity of the yellow color (b *). The color scale model of the Commission Internationale d'Eclairge (CIE) L *, a *, b * is used to evaluate the color of the dyeing results (Rym et al., 2015) .
Washing Fastness Testing
The washing fastness testing carried out on cotton fabric at temperature 40 o C on the Laundry-Ometer machine followed the SNI ISO 105-C06: 2010 standard, then continued with the color change test using a gray change scale that followed the ISO 105-A02: 2010 standard and the stain change test using a gray stain scale that adhere to ISO 105-A03: 2010 standards. A gray scale is a paper refer to changes color from dark gray to white in a color rating order of 5 (excellent), 4/5 (good), 4 (good), 3/4 (enough), 3 (enough good), 2/3 (less), 2 (less), 1/2 (bad) and 1 (bad). The value of color changes and color stain was assessed visually. In the assessment of color change, if the washing sample had a color that was not conspicuous with the sample before washing when compared to the gray scale plate, it was good, whereas if there was a significant change in color after washing was categorized as bad. In the color stain assessment, fabric and upholstery samples (cotton representing natural fibers and polyester inherit synthetic fibers) were washed together, compared to the gray stain scale. If it did not leave a stain was good, if it leaves a striking stain was bad value.
Data Collection
Data collected were color intensity L*, a* and b*. The value L* or lightness has a value in the range 0-100, component a* consists of a + (red) and a-(green) in the range +127 to -128, component b* consists of b + (yellow) and b-(in blue) in the range +120 to -120 (Rym et al., 2015; Vadwala and Kola, 2017) . In addition, data from the results of washing fastness for washing 40 °C were collected following the SNI ISO 105-C06:2010a standard, then proceed with the color change test using the gray standard following the SNI ISO 105-A02: 2010b standard and the staining change test follows SNI ISO 105-A03: 2010c.
Data Analysis
Analysis of the results of the color intensity test (L * a *, b *) was performed using IBM SPSS 21 with a Multivariate Analysis of Variance (Manova) statistical test if the data obtained fulfilled the assumptions of normality and homogeneity. If it was not met, then Kruskal-Wallis non parametric test was performed to see the difference in color produced by the treatment of ferrous sulphate, alum and lime mordant substances on natural dyes absorbed on cotton fabric. If there are significant differences continued to Duncan's post hoc test. Descriptive analysis of the washing fastness was carried out by comparing the results of cotton fabric washed samples to the gray color change scale standart and gray stain scale standard which has a rating of 5 (excellent), 4/5 (good), 4 (good), 3/4 (enough), 3 (good enough), 2/3 (less), 2 (less), 1/2 (bad) and 1 (bad). The way to find out a plant can be used as natural coloring is by boiling it with water. If it produce color, it can be used as a source of natural dyes (Kumar, 2015) . The medicinal plants mentioned in Table 1 , when boiled, produce red, brownish red, brown and brownish yellow colors. Based on the colors produced in the east sumba ikat weaving namely red, yellow and brown, black, white and blue, the medicinal plants had the potential to be explored as alternatives to natural dyes weaving.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Medicinal plants which used as a source of natural dyes, are selected from one part of the plant to be extracted as dyes for ikat weaving. The selection of plant parts considered information obtained from respondents in the field (Table 2) . Color Intensity L*, a*, b* Based on the results of normality and homogeneity tests of brightness (L*), red intensity (a*) and yellow intensity (b*) with α = 0.05, the results did not meet the assumptions of normality and homogeneity so that the Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric test was performed. Kruskal Wallis test results on natural dye with mordanting treatment showed that there was a p value <0.05 (reject H0). In the brightness level test (L*), all mordanting substances showed a significant difference. This also happened to the intensity of red (a*) and the intensity of yellow (b*). Because it gave a significance difference, it was continued to Duncan's post hoc test to find out which natural dye groups were different.
In Figure 1 ., showed the reaction between celloluse in cotton fibers and tannins derived from plants (Prabu and Bhute, 2012) . The chemical reaction between cellulose, tannins and mordanting substances can be seen at equation below.
Brightness Intensity (L*)
L* states the level of brightness of the dark light in the range 0-100 (Rym et al., 2015) . The number 0 indicates the color direction is very dark or black while the number 100 indicates the color is bright or white. In the treatment without mordant (Table 3) , S. macropylla had the smallest value or displays the darkest color whereas A. indica showed the largest or brightest value. When it used ferrous sulphate mordant, all natural dyes values were smaller or darker and the darkest was S. polyanthum while the brighter was T. indica. In alum mordant, natural dye tended to be bright and the highest value was shown by S. macropylla. The lime mordant showed a smaller value than the treatment without mordant but not darker than the ferrous sulphate. The mordanting process in addition to fixing colors can also be affected the brightness level (L *) of natural dyes. The ferrous sulphate tends to steer natural dye in the dark. The alum tends to direct natural dye in the sunny direction. Alum is a chemical compound that is colorless so it only serves to strengthen the dye (Rosyida and Achadi, 2014) . According to Kristijanto and Soetjipto, 2013; Wijana et al., 2015 , alum tend to be brighter when compared to lime and ferrous sulphate because there are Al 3+ ions that react with tannins, while lime with Ca 2+ ions when reacting with tannins (hydroxyl groups) produce yellow precipitate which in large amounts can causes the dye of cotton to be darker.
Red Intensity (a*)
The value of a* represents the redgreen coordinates consisting of a + (colored red) and a-(colored green) in the range +127 to -128 (Vadwala and Kola, 2017) . In Table 4 seen natural dye without mordant treatment which tends to produce red color was C. fistula, while those that tend towards green color were A. indica but not significantly different from W. fruticosa, S. polyanthum, Z. mauritiana, G. eriocarpa, T. indica, T. timon, A. catechu, B. ceiba, L. leucocephala, L. coromandelica and S. macropylla. Natural dye when treated with a mordanting, the direction of the color produced varies. In the treatment of ferrous sulphate, all natural dyes change color to smaller or tend towards green. FeSO 4 which was reacted with natural dyes containing tannins would give a dark color or draw out shades of green (Singh & Singh, 2018) . The most oppurtunity of natural dyes were producing green because it had the lowest a* value, namely W. fruticosa while the red color was L. leucocephala. In interaction with alum, W. fruticosa had the ability to produce green color while T. indica produces red but not significantly different from L. coromandelica. In the treatment of lime, tends to produce natural dye towards the red color, this was evident from the value of a* which tends to increase. The ability of dyes to bind to cotton fabrics was due to the presence of OHgroups from cellulose contained in the fabric fibers forming covalent bonds with calcium metal in lime (Prabawa, 2015) . Natural dye of S. macropylla produces the highest red color but was not significantly different from L. leucocephala. Acidic and neutral solutions on natural dye that have bonded with cotton fibers when treated with Ca 2+ ions produce an orange or yellowish red color. Calcium in lime mordant will bind strongly with dyes in an acidic condition (Puchtler et al., 1968) . 
Yellow Intensity (b*)
The b* component consists of b+ (yellow) and b-(blue) in the range +120 to -120 (Vadwala and Kola, 2017) . In the treatment without mordants, natural dyes which tended to produce yellow color was S. macropylla, while T. indica tended towards the blue color.
The mordanting treatment gave different results at the intensity of b* (Table 5) . Alum can produce a bright yellow color while ferrous sulphate produces a brown color (Crew, 1982) . In the treatment of ferrous sulphate, L. leucocephala showed the highest value or tends towards yellow but it was not different from S. macropylla and Z. mauritiana. While the smallest value was showed by S. polyanthum.
In the treatment of alum and lime tend to increase the value of b* towards the color yellow. Natural dyes which can produce yellow color when fixed with alum was W. fruticosa and reduces yellow color in S. macropylla. In the lime treatment, it was produced the highest b* S. polyanthum value in the direction of yellow. 
Washing Fastness Testing
In the dyed process, cotton cloth can absorb natural dyes. This was showed that dyes in medicinal plants can enter the fiber and react cellulose. The bond formed between natural dyes and cotton fibers was a hydrogen bond, but with the addition of mordanting substances can fix the dyes such as tannin in cotton fibers so that they do not fade easily (Rosyida and Zulfiya, 2013) .
The value of washing fastness 40 o C on a gray scale produced a color change of 4/5 until 2/3. Without mordanting treatment, three natural dyes namely T. indica, T. timon and A. indica showed a color change of 4 (good) which means that without mordant, natural dye can bind well and absorbed on cotton . The natural dye was capable to bind strongly with cotton fibers and mordanting substances can be used as substances that help produce the desired color variations (Kartikasari and Susiati, 2016) . On the staining scale testing, all natural dye showed a value of 5 (excellent). This was means that in the washing process, the dye that comes out with soapy water when washed did not completely stain the upholstery of cotton and polyester. The natural dye fastness of washing can be seen in Table 6 .
In the treatment of ferrous sulphate mordanting, the value of gray color change natural dye value was good (4/5 to 4) produced by T. indica, L. Leucocephala, W. fruticosa, G. eriocarpa. They changed color but did not flashy. The other natural dyes were showed good enough value. The staining scale value for stain color test was 5 (excellent), it means that in the washing process, all natural dyes did not stain the cotton and polyester upholsteries.
L. Leucocephala, B. ceiba and T. timon mordanting with alum showed 4/5 (good) while C. fistula and S. macropylla showed 4 (good). They showed color changes but didn't provide a striking color. W. fruticosa showed a value of 2/3 (less) meaning that there was a noticeable discoloration of the color. W. fruticosa could not bind to cotton fibers when fixed with alum. The value of staining scale alum mordant showed a scale of 5 (excellent) which means there is no stain on the upholsteries.
In the lime mordanting treatment, T. indica , L. leucocephala, T. timon showed gray color change scale values 4/5 (good) and W. fruticosa, B. ceiba, Z. mauritiana, S. macropylla, A. indica showed gray color change scale values were 4 (good). They bound well to cotton fibers when fixed with lime. Whereas S. polyanthum showed a value of 2/3 (less) which it means that when it was fixed with lime, lime substance was not able to bound to the cotton fibers so that it produced a striking color change when it washed. All natural dyes were mordanting with lime did not stain cotton and polyester upholsteries. The color change of W. fruticosa with alum and S. polyanthum with lime on the gray color change scale showed value 3 (enough) in Table 6 . When dyeing process, the dye did not optimally entered to the fiber and bound so that the lime substance was unable to lock the color on the cotton fabric. This causes lose the yellow dye attached to the surface of the cotton fabric during the washing process. Discoloration before and after washing for cotton dipped on natural dyes W. fruticosa and S. polyanthum can be seen in Figure 2 and Figure 3 . 
CONCLUSION
Natural dye extraction from 13 medicinal plants in East Sumba Regency can dye the cotton. Medicinal plants which have the potential as natural dyes based on the level of dark brightness were plants that are mordanting with ferrous sulphate (FeSO 4 ) while bright brightness levels were mordanting with alum (Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 ). Plants that have the potential to produce red color were those fixed with lime (CaCO 3 ) such as S. macropylla, and L. leucocephala. The potential of yellow color was obtained from natural dye fixed by alum, it was W. fruticosa and fixed with lime was S. polyanthum. Based on the results of the color change fastness test for washing, T. indica and L. Leucocephala treated of ferrous sulphate; L. Leucocephala, B. ceiba, T. timon treated of alum and T. indica, L Leucocephala, T. timon treated of lime did not significant color changes. All natural dye did not stain the upholsteries.
